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i'itie EIEI.I
Afl our readers tuay ler,ru from our We-.

graphic colt/mos, alter a deboie
upon of courtesy as to vilketi...r

1.1143, up,:; z. committee of Co!)-

trlelle.e Wltli the f10U...10t I{,Tre.,elsll:ti‘r If , r..

gait totilt) bill, of sooply "nak" a conk-

mittee of conference, adopted a tooth n made,

by Mr. tutee, to "insist on a cuilfeietice in lieu

of to adhere' to their ioriner actieu. '1 he :no-

tion was adopted by a vs-.t* of 2n -to 24, And
;Messrs. reva, I.lantc.• and Seward were ap.
pointed the connaitt:.e of cot terkqie,. As we

said yesterday in explaining the position of
trii;; eine:A ion the house car., now ogrto to a

ceimuittee ol conference, but before acting
upon the report of such committee, it strikes
us it be necessary for it to recede from
its former action, arid leave the conference
committee's report untrammelled by the reso-
lution to "adhere," The House will probably
take action relative to agri:eiug or disagree'
ing to a conlerenee,tu•day .

LXT.E."H.A'r Lit V;

We shall commence, the pnblication on

Friday morning, of another excellent story,
by the author of the "Miners," entitled "Mar-
ion 4sterly." These tales e.re far superior to
the general -sensation" literary productions
of the day, and aro intensely interming. In
our daily paper, we are compelled to publish
them by installments, but they are intended
to iOllll one of the leading features of our
weekly paper, which we are determined to
make a ttret class family journal iu all its de-
partments. Our largely increased circulea
Lion justifies us in sparing no expense to

make the i-i efklii Pest a goof paper, and the
low price of our club terms, only one dollar a
year in clubs cal ten, places it within the
reach of all.

t'lliiCL_e.s;y"l:l2;l•'ol.l

It waq expected by their constituents that
the prese:it legislature would have done some
thing towards the greater security of the pub.
lie in regard to issues of Bonk paper, but tho
session is tiltnost at a close, and in tte Senate,

where Ilion) is a Democratic tnajority of lour,
a bill, proposing to prohibit the issue of Bank
notes of a lect,, denomination than twenty dot
has, has Into defealed by a vote of that body.
N.Ve want more coin and less paper, but at
the winue time :ill eniiits to procure this desir-
able r,..4k.dt canon to Ltitlt!t, ssit.h distav,:lr in the

IA:0:AM er,•. Thci-c is of
lu ILc rountry lit, the pretistit thud, 1 -ii it. will
not ritr.ulate, owing to the presenee and use
of small notes. Remove them, and gold and
silver Will at 0ie.2.: replacs them. This
vV011;(1 pr"tv,!t tit working classes Iroin all
daug,in of suffering by the depreciation of pa-
per money. for they do not recotve hoge Ruunl.

If the Dolisiciatte party reitlly desire, usy,
ref trio in our ;Attie...J.3, • inn-t hr, malt- whito
we h Ne hot:, Iti onclieu of tilt- Let. ,i,da Lure and
the tile; do not wa -it a reform,
let noon crivo.t to talk about, it,. Wit sire fiot

ainotig Cu- tiunitst; of those whn oppose
as laran.eeP.i,Ary end ildoll.sEi ; prop-
erly- regulaied acid reetrained, they .tre It great

any CA.nnwercini tainitioanity ; but ex..
perienee has- shown, that tbrro ate ders•Cit, in
oft' predent Gyst,ni, which eon add ought to

136 it3lntidn(l. VP.: have, however, little hope
Oita city ci the plutittut, legitilitioro will
tai had, which vf.ll do lunch good Th,-, banks
ul our Stud, fiJunti sod solvent,
and the lciri• hours seers, inclined io lot thew
alone, utAler tim ii. f that the trisld of it e

pig Sig (. 1.1!•;11 It I,eqnion liy,
tyhicb eln,y ,111

tte its du,

ty, it Will take d icti 11,

tiatikP lif);. 1,6 'led !Wu teinpirthun" Jo
that vit. jch r anus iulividutti
cutz,rueieirfll ictiAiei a such Els the t Maar V 111

but Doti, recovtilnig from
it; t ;E➢

The recent newt; from tilex,co proves that.
the new government, of whichGeneral
loaga is the temporary head, is made up of
stronger materials than n-,any• people sup-
posod. The new government has given evi.,

deuce of its strength in a manner that cannot
fail to exercise a weighty influence on the to

tare destinies of the Republic. We learn by
telegraph from New Orleans that General

acting in behalfot the Zuloagu govern-
ment, has tiiken the city of Guadalajara, and,
with it. the entire government of the Juarez
or Constitution:lllM party. ()soil°, after his
victory, lett for the Capital, and it is stated
that, on his arrival there, he will be declared
President. The only place of importance that
still bolds out for the representatives of it?
late Coinonfort party is Vera Cruz; but, wif!s
all Nlesico'againal it, there is not much prof,-

Iability that that cite will long continue rebe;•
lions. Zuleaga's victory over.his opponents
is to be attributed, in a great Measure, to his
early conciliation of he Ecclesiastical power.
To restore the 11thlieh property that Coulon-
fort had confiscated was one of his first i, is
after undertaking the responsibilit es of of-
fice. By this mess, it is (.3iijectured, he ob•
tained sufficient funds to prosecute the war
to a sucek-s4ul end. Mown. was also tar.

seeing eiirrugh to utsi e friends with Spain.
tie knetc, that ho could never retain his pose-.
tion and, at the atelne time, carry on a war

with a foreign enemy. Ile has proved himself
an abler statesman e.tiei a wore skillful polot-,
elan and diplomatist than the world previous-
ly to this time has given bias credit for.
Anna nay as itinfl cease his aspirations ha- a
rcnewal of hr, power. 'the new Pres;deut

has "stolen his thunder.' his chief reliance
was Spain and the Chnich---Zulaga has tern
stalled him by cerwi hating both

()el. epos Reed, at. the St. Cirlrles Hotel,
the agent for C. S Maltby, teceived last evens
log another lot t 1,..5e magnificent shad, for
which this old established depot of good things
is so justly ceh,t•rate.d. They are as fresh as
when j oat caught., and he sells thorn tor\>kocn•

scats How Col. Reed can atlord
'BO much for so little, it is uot oar businc 4i to
inrittire, but. one thing is certain, never were
'better nor cheaper shad brought to this city.
;`The lovers of good eating folly appreolate
their quality, for they qo off emphatically
" like hot cakes."

Tite ',ann.!,
The Perlnsyivatliu U&nal 16 now open, awl

to a few days the line vidi be *n navigable or-
, der to Pittsburgh. Bouts have already cow.
ineaced to run between Huntingdon and Cog

VARIOUS TRINGS.

,t n,.=-I`, that few
Tire latuialaria Sugar Crop•

Air. Champomier's statistics of the Louisi-
ana sugar crop, which arc made after an ex -

men V7:10 At ~i• L. viathae., that there
lamination of each parish, are models which is „, uutc6.eery ;,, her, s ,t, tititttt. 0„ the
ought to be applied to every department of

agricultural, manufacturing and commercial
industry. The cane is in unusual condition
this spring, much better than last spring, and
there is a good prospect, if no uriforstieu ca-

lamity occurs, of the largest crop the erming

season that ha ever been seen
In giving a recapitulation of the products

of the several parishes, it is found that 1,294
sugar houses have given an aggregate produe- '
Lion 2.7'.1.697 hogsheads of suga, weighing
:;07,61;ti,7U0 pounds, allowing I WO pounds
tai :he h .gshesd ineludos 2-10,306

iiot4Filwadri, wade tinder the old prnce,s,.., alld
refine:;. clarified, and cistern Sttaio

•:; esti) on 935 plantations, and horsepower
tii, The ptiALIO ion of Lurilitiistri hui bean

at,,,,ut the. same proportion as in former
s,-,asons, if not more abundant, so that the en.

tire crop of molasses is put down at 19,57K,.
790 galloto, against .1,382,380 the year pre.
,Tiouq. The Louisiana sugar crop fur the last
ten years is as follows
t;i.,, 1848 :I .p 12i53 ....... 449 T2,4

• 1849 "47
• 1860............211

ISSI
' 18'12

" ISCU
" 184

' 4u
2.11, 24

d,91.)
•,,,y)97

to Texas, planters have not made over 2,-
000 hogsheads, owing to long continued dry
weather, but they have succeeded in making a

good planting for next crop.

Cwit of Living.

contrary, everything is being driven as fast as

moat.), au.l tucn oan do it; 1,750 men aro hard
at work, and tnaohinory ie already tn.—

Capt. liar:l,-1i had strcdic,r 'Ue of p;ettins:
her ready for eta by July

The tj,3l..r,Lan C,utirl of Ohio haq

ttpti the banks sail bank st.u...tke are suhjeet to

t the sarao zs other prcprrty. This
seems to oppose tho deci:don rendered by the
Supremo t,.art of the llaitrd Siates bottle time
since.

It is calculated by those who have paid the

most attention to the subject that the cost of
living now is at least fifty per cent greater
than it was eight year© ago. The increase
from 1850 to 1853 was 20 per cent ; from 1853
to 1657 it was fifty per cent—making 70 per
cent in seven years. The present rate is 2.5 per
cent less than last year at this time when the
highest point was reached. Yet it appears
that the present rate is 50 per cent higher
than it was in 1850 ; and we should judgethat
the rated house rent was full one‘third. higher
now than then. Clothing and house furnish.
ing articles range in comparative cost with the
table expenses. Wages, salaries and earnings
generally have ►tot increased proportionately
with the cost of living.

Cass' Letter on Like Slave Trade
Gen, Cass has completed hie letter to Lord

Napier on the African slave trade. It is very
elaborate, covering come twenty whole pages
of foolscap. it goes into the question from
its earliest history down to the present time.
It is one of the ablest State papers that has
ever emanated from that department. rhe
letter has not yet been made public.

Titc Pauttsy t,tta. .7tlttgest. tp

--David A. Neal, late Viee l're6ident of tb-
Kline tlehti,l It "Ilrool, has ootomeneed su.,
agaim4 the cowl-eta) , ii, the United St4teu
Court fer $2.0,000, f.r BelViceti l'elidurf-,,t to tilt
company whit() i heir employ fiavel',!'ee:
vices 1111/Ht have been valuable.

A Washington correspondent of the Press
says that llon. John Cadwallader is in that
city, and the impression is general that he
has been sent for by Mr. Buchanan in relation
to Om vacant Pennsylvania judgeship. The
appointment will he wade this week, and the
choke Ike between Judge Sharswood and
lien. John Cadwallader. While the Pet:Hi-

, dent himself prefers the latter, the pressure of
recommendations is in behalf of the termer.
The writer doubts not that Mr. Cadwa
will receive the nomination.

'Pike Ing.aratic

Eiwo.r,l fragor
tied fr ul c' ,h.vbe thiq co,iritr; iu t !,piiug
if 1 r,L.7, Vfb9 I{6 ky, on

Satui,l,y, A il 6A, tn,l Liltilow_rd by tt pitiful
talc of hi 3 Vir•,l:l 1.6 the

certain 81 radaneous iLthaliititntr3 of 01 tsNvve

little place, trio.) suddenly uvur 1- 1a LI: pat-
tires Lir] tried hart to ro•ilte another :A tirtin

Kurta alfair of tho arrest of o. lugitivo l'rum
justice

—The Niriv York Tinos has been informed
from a reliable source that fur some time past
the government of Spain nay Loot quietly but
effectively eogrigeil la improving her defeimes on
the Island of Cuhii,

—The Wheat ern!) Ir,okinq finely in Western
Virginia

—The sto face of mil. Tertitory now is mare
than double that of Urea Britain, France

Portugal, Italy, Stiitzerlend, (Jelin: y,
Austria, Turkey iu Europa, Poland, Prussia,
Balginm, Holland, Denmark, Norway end :awe
den, whose united population exceed two hundred
and fifty millions.

—ln Canada the decimal currency has been
adopted. The new coins Inive been prepared at

the English mint, and the first consignment is
daily expected to arrive. The silver coinage
consists of five, ten 1,11.1 t,,venty cent pieces
Cents have aide been et! uck.

Mr. Dohnert's hill to regulate iosurance
compailies, Of which we some time ago gave
till abstract, undies but Is slues progress lis I lie
I I Cade.. 143 provisions necessasily embrace

so many details that it in necessarily volumi-
nous, and its progress can therefore be de

filed at many points by those opposed to its
passage. All disicatrested parties regard this
bill with favor. The press bi;:i geiiorally
proved of it. The people, who have Lutlercd
in no slight. degree from the operations of com-
panies with fictitious capital, earnestly desire
that it should become a taw, The only par•
tine thet view it with distav,r, ate those

a;socistions whose prospelity dep,mde
upon CilDrenlitient

' 11.111sui:c Cciatral titallrdad.

—The Chivellil,l Ttitatr,: iine been re-opened
by Flh ,ter and Vincent. Gmahlock
playing thitrt') this Columbus Theatre
is

From the report of the Directors of the Il-

linois Central Itai!road Company for the ye-ar
1.57, we toeitli that the hew loan will Fitlial

I e the eempany trees its embafrasinetits.—
The geese earnings of the road fur 1657 were

3t,10305; operat x ',ists 76 per crut.,
!caving a net surplus of 565,971 02. Nearly
151 wiles of road time b. en kneed during the
year. The company now OWII 11 101:01116 4

tives, 21 of which burn coal. During 1858 it
is proposed to complete the teric;ng of the road;
to proceed with the ballusting and the substi.
tution of new ties ; to replace some tempora-
ry structures by masonry, and to increase the
supply of water.

for Utah

—Mr. Chiekon ha I.sou sent as Consul for the
Un't ,d S!::les to Acapule.,. Ito ought to havo
been HE'llt to Shanghai

—The Barlingloa (low 1) Curette Faye that the
tr.ury of that St—cnot is any better con-
d•7ion than it should br. An investigation ti to
its content.; has made t me startliug disclosures
A check for some $60, 110U, of a certain bsnklog
firm at Davenport, wile there found in lieu of the
same amount of money which ought to have, been
there; Dud shout $;10,000 more could nrt be
found, or it absem:e accountcd for.

--It is slid that a oly of persons calling
thes.,ulve , •` rciends " has been

A division of the first supply train for the
Utah army, left Mishawaka, Indiana, on
Al outlay morning of last week under the
supervision of Captain E. Loring, who has
charge of the train, passed through Chicago
on Tuesday morning, en route for Leavenworth
City, from which point the train will start for
its destination over the plains. The company
consisted of about sixty teamsters. There
will be yet several succeeding trains from
Mishawaka. Tl►e second train was to start on

Tuesday last. another on the 20th, and anoth-
er still on the 27th inst.

This supply train, when ready to start from
Leavenworth, will consist of 400 teamsters
and 200 wagons, and will be under the escort
of two companies of regulars of the army.

'Vile Ili:en:Aar Yell.
Official documents have been discovered in

Canton, in which it appearN that Yeh, during
the short period of three months, put to death
uo less than the enormous number' of 50,000
human beings. This is a fact beyond doubt,
the documents taken showing the name of ev-
ery man and woman,and fur what they were
executed.

Yell is still on board the inflexible. He
outs and drinks well, tut is Dot very coufflu-

ve, end way, "be is tied of waiting for
Lird Elgin, hut) if he duce 84aou, he
toast really go and attend to the goveooretop
of hta provioee."

Myeterto-ao
A -f Li eAtraa.ndria (I.l7ette,

frorinoi.t. WheaLaud, Loudua County, Virg,Lii3,
writo,4 Siilll.o fitCtn of .1. rather singular oahiro,
kinoh ictve jurit 00111 e t.; light iu that neighbor
hood :

orated F Wurtealburg, w:tit n view to re-build
inn th..

•J. 'l'. 1:, ..(.;.1,qt1J:(1:)., on.cc. 1o111i:tut ediltr
of (he v,tit.r ,., 10 thstt paiwr a
1„,ut.1d l .ler .t t. , c„

with the ,;3; "For me the
s'o

,31.1 .1

Tom negroos beiongiug to the estate of Mr.
Whitaker have been noticed for. some thne to
1,0 in FRifisesslon of more money than it was
deemed they could come honestly by. Ua Sat
Imlay last, Mr. Whitaker, becoming COEIVILIC,I

that sornet.hing was wrong, charged them tin li
ides ling, when they produced a trunk eontaiii
lug nearly sixteen hundred dollars, mostly in
gold They say that as they welt! passing
;iirougli the woods in the neighborhood,at night,
s3ine month or six weeks ago, they heard the
sound of borers' feet rapidly retreating from
them A short distance further on they found
the trunk in the road, which, on opening and
finding its valuable ceutents, they attempted
to conceal. Beyond these facts there rests a
ds'p rnyntery No one has been known to have
met With any such loss The trunk hears no
mark.

" Wu. r," togaired sohoolwaster, " what is
the plural of penny 1" "Two-pence," shouted
the sharpest out in the olass.

ternal sleep vgi

gc;;:t t'qravituborrt ie in
,I gilt. , tt:e r:11.11 up:

gilt Le ftw, aul i t7+: t, uutultorinv.
Nightly I lad, my ittuviug tcui

A Lin) 'rt wurcb 11••4:roi 1.1“1110."

1110lle,ittit Repo, leiF.,"!18 that nio,,t of tke
loa,:b-Lulu have hen killed in that vicinity.
'l'll.l t,toice. 1:1,1 mnr.ufi,ctory in tbst t ovu,
v.. 1 utio, ut,a ..1,..,tr0yc.1 I,y on tquad..y

inut•udinry.
- - Air I. r.l i n v; 1. P.VEt.litiT in Indic,

lotty ,; t .1, ; i 1.; ; vt;trit to Euri,e, to
I; uti nititinicn. I

(I.l'o iquguliget., man

,11111 ;; di;ir

r.. ltita peculiarly rote,

friend from Ily
nn ipi •.i J,e,•u,lry. Mr. Lnyfird r.e. V.

I 01,4 rtlorL junt /03, ; r.
to 11,4k, a g..1,.1 IlAr, of wit”.l. I 1...ve

vi TliOV4 C,ll-..i1,011...111,

o.c. 111.: 11l A Eu,Lit,rl:ll:l-13, eleutvd,)
101,if ri.Lu of L.L.banoli, iu
lliat ;Slag. They i- tthge folluTh •
,)irrtlriu T!tiCALUII, lirSl, .1 ,41 Loi 'Trumbull,

'l, UioLnil, C.1.1
Wilharn A 11 ticki

I 001•011410It n c.t lY.e 1400 ...•1 t. 'I)Ibl/110

Phi., [Late tiezi ,ou.-•1111e, e.aest til/Lbss
iffs

:181i I F,t•tl 1U Tikr F.uppoßPii
i.;10, Ibc,tig,li ht•

illot it r“,:, bane a few mlnu

c irli a'. Last ev,;{,i,,E, vibe!" Mr. Apples
alted, Vil.4 er.!tututt.f-d io COrIVOI'M! ,

merely signified "to-morrow-.'. At times through
the night he win seized with spasmodic" pains of
great violence, but otherwise he rested gently.
His list connected words were about two this
morning, when Jacob, his son-in law, who was
Bitting up, ruled how he felt, to which he faintly
whispered, " Comfortable and content."

About four o'clock this morning, Jones, an-
other son-in-law, relieved Jacob, and in an hour
afterwards his children and family were at the
bedside till the final 611111111.3118. A few minutes
before his death the nurse applied ice to his lips,
which were consciously moved for the acceptable
refreshment

The ftteeriii sei vice will he performed on Alm,
day, proteildy, when the body will be conveyed
to St. 1.-Juit, , for interment with hie mother, wife
and kindred

Itis rusienauee for three weeks past wee hardly
SuElioient f..at au inf,int, and it may be that his
life w is prolonged by the etfurt of the will only.
His coustitutitin was round in every respect, -Aid
the disease which precipitate,' his death was
strictly local, elLneer of the rectum.

Col. Benton's will was opened on Saturday, to
ascertain if any wishes had been expressed by
him regarding his funeral. None were found.
It was drawn in September, just before the cur
gical operation, which involved the hazard of
death, wee performed. Ills residence here is
bequeathed to Mrs. Jones, and his library to
Carey Jones, as literary legatee. The residue of
the mitate is distributed rARIOIIt7, their children.
The executors are Messrs. William Carey Jones,
Johr. C. Fremont, and Richard Taylor Jacob,
sons-in-law, Moutgimery Blair and Phillips Lee,
brother in-law of Mr. Blair, as friends.

IFrew the Natioual Ibtolligoucer, of April 126 I
It is a curious and offscting circumstance that

the joungest and the oldest of the family should
have died within a few hours of each other under
the ::area roof. Au infant grandson of C.A. Ban-
ton, the child of Mrs. William Carey Jones, died
in (Le house of his grandfather, yesterday morn-
ing, and the nurseling and the grandsiro now lie
aide by side, in death, on the came bier. The
!crown, of both will be pieced in the railroad
0:0 thie afternoon oft their way to tit Louie fur

e,rmetit

Frew the tveuhlg Pen . 1
2 DM win Booth's !mother

Vo tier th Editor f tae Eveniny Post:
L., ,r r 1 Hee by your issue of yesterday a

notice of the death of "Mrs. Mary Booth, at one
time married to J. E. L,uth, nut mother of Ed-
win Booth, the tuagr.dity; " Oblige ute by contra-
dietiog that str,teuicnt.

My Ihiher was married bat once, and then to
y 10,,ther, who, thank God, atilt

',intas, respectfully, EDWIN Earvim
April 10th,

A QI,7STICIIi VET A lISWERED.-011 the GO-
Cfli,lo° of the t9.tk nnariKgo of the Princess Roy-
al ,f Englan t with Ft iuve Frederick of Prussia

;Olt occurred which it he.. 9 been re
served fir the Gates/,,;a Observer to record for
the benefit of acme, filtlire MiSS Strickland
Ttv:; of the younger children of her Majesty
tiers, taken to the Chapel 11,,yal in good time, to
see their eldest sister married. They found theaffair rather tedious fur a time: but gradually
they grew more and more interested as the scene
increased in animation and excitement; and
doubtless they were informed by their attendant
of the circumstance -of the Queen's marriage iu
the same plaee. At length when they had be-
come thoroughly fascinated and delighted by the
spectacle before them, one of them, naively ex-
claimed, in a tone of leproach, "I wonder
mamma did not bring us to see her wedding !"

• 9 fr.- to thf4 the Indian loan hangs in suspense, and theAPR'. -excites•,11 aspect of politics in France daily discussion.
In the discount market the demand 1F.13 rather more
active today. The 4th of the month is drawing
near, and come heavy railway cal's are falling due.
Applications at the Bunk present uu increase what-

' ever. At the Bank today thorn ivcro no bullion op-
, orations of importance.

The Daily tetra says that tho partizans of the late
More Action by- the Senate on the Ministry are proclaiming the approaching rejection

Ilitra..Nlt% IfLil3. of Lord Elleuborough's India bill, and the return to
osieo of Lord Paimerst,m, consequent on the subse•
anent re*snation of Lilo authors .1 bill No. 2 for In-
dia ; both bills, Lour good and bad points, the News
r ,futunvonds, should be recommitted to a select com-
mittee, with it.structions to make whatever amend-
moats on a combination of the beat parts of both
Palmerston's and Eilenhorough's measures may ap.
,ear advisable.

PENNSIILVANIA. LEGISLATURE.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Vi 01MITVRE 01' CONFERE ,',' CE AP

PoINTED

ARRIVAL FRO3I EVROPIE.

ARRIVAL OF THE SPAR OF TUE WEST
FROM CALIFORNIA.

41e

pk-cial Uualacrh Laug Post. I
LEAIISLATIJEtE.

ARRISBURG, April 1.3.--&wite.—Tho
thU i.i lur.r bill lust night, all day and this

utubrided.
ifeti,e.— Thu [louse considered one hundred and

eighteen hills. A large number of private ur local
billsitvere acted on, few of which can be reached in

the Senate. Aui,ng those passed by the House were
the following House hill 4 928, to authorize) the

election of an additional Law Judge in Allegheny

oounty, which, after being amended to provide
against a vote, was passed Gnally and goes to the

Senate.
When blouse bill No. 927 was reached, an act to

enable the city of Pittsburgh to raise additional reve-
nue, Mr. Foster moved to substitute Senate bill No.
7135, which passed that body last week, and is in the

same w..rds ; this was done; and the section relating
to churches was stricken out—yeas 44, nays 36, our

representatives voting aye eseept Mr. Scott ; also the

sootion relative to dividend paying companies; the

bill passed, but having been amended, goes to the

Senate. House bill No. 947, to lay out a State 'road

•om Valley Church in Allegheny county to Jackson
Hanna's in Washington county, was, on motion of

Mr. Voeghtley, objected off the private calendar, and
will require a two-thirds vote to take it up.

Bill No. 967, was also on motion of Mr. Dunahoo,
objected otf the private calendar.

Bills incorporating the Kittanning Water Com-

pany; the supplement to the Birmingham Bridge
Charter Bill for the incorporation of Monongahela
borough, and the bill to divide Johnstown into

wards, have all been signed by the Uovernor.
EVENING SEdel )11

,Senate.—On motion of Mr. Wilkins the bill rein

tive to water lines ; and on motion of Mr. Gaz-

zam bills relative to the Birmingham wharf, the

Brownsville read and the bhsrpsburg lock-up, and

the amendments to the city revenue bill, wore con»

curred in.

From the West
ET. Lours,April 13.--The Loavcoworth correspon-

dent of the Republican says that ltusvell, Majors and
Waddle received orders to start with no hundred
and ten trains of twenty cis wagons each. These
trains will take upwards of three thorriand teamsters,
&even thousand mules, and a eutupany of sappers and
ruiners from West Point. They h 11.40 reached the fort.
The entire force at the fort on the sth consisted at

Hoare.—The Sonate bill relative to Liens and Com-

mon Carriers passed finally, but having boon amended
go to the Senate for concurrence therein. Sonato
bill providing fur the publication of minority opinions
of the Supreme Court was lost by a vote of 35.against
44. Senate bill relative to Special Courts passed
finally, and needs but ..he Governor's approval to Le
a law. Senate billto punish frauds of bankers, trus-
tees and others, also passed finally, and needs butthe
Governor's approval to ho a law.

THIRTY-fIPTH CONGRESS
Finn SESKON

Yesterday's Proceedings.

11E:1AI li,

twelve companies of artillery, three ot infantry, two
of dragoons, end horses and mules wore arriving
rapidly. 'lwo hundred and six teaws ere reported
ready for service. lioffinan's ci almond passed F. et
Kearney, and was rapidly pushing onward. A move-
ment of tri ops, to take a post in the new district of
!lotto to guard the route, will take place in a few
days.

The same correspondent says that a letter is in cir-
culation fur signatures, assuring (len. Calhoun. of his
safety against personal violence u, ease he shall re-

turn to re-open the Surveyor Osumi's office; Maj.
Adams is among the signers.

The State Central Committee have issued a call for
a State Convention to nominate officers under the
Leavenworth Constitution, to be held at Topeka on
the 25th inst. The sense of the people will be taken
as t who shall be United States Senators. The Con-

, vention will consist of one hundred delegates, appor-

At one o'clock P. M., Mr. Green, without preface,
utoved that es the House had disagreed to the Kali-
Sad bill, that the Senate should insist un a Coulinittee
4 Conference. in lieu of resolving to adhere.

Mr. Siumens,of Rhode Island, called for the yeas
fli)11 nays.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, said how could the Senate in-
sist on a conference, after the House had resolved to
adhere.

A long and desultory debate ensued.
Mr. Green replied that even after the action of the

House, it was competent to confer. It is the practice
hare, as well as in the Parliament of England, to in-
sist on conference.

Mr. I'ugh said it is in order to ask fur n conferon
ul i t t insist

Mr. limiter of id the course in Saturday in the
Senate was to insist. To moat the ease, however, he
would nialre two nintions: tiret, to insist, end second,

ash a conference.
Mr. Mason Ppoko in favor of eourtody between the

rliFe,P, and eout,idering the great eonaequenea do
pendent un thie matter, the Senate sthaild go to the
extreme:it verge of parliamentary oourtosy to admit
the Statu of Kan:as harmonioti,ily.

Mr. tlreen further read from tho manual ;...f Par-
liament, showing that it was striut parliamentary
prat:Lieu-

Mr. Stuart was in favor of letting the mat

Mr. Itayard thought the disrespect, if any, came
from the House, yet as the question is One of too

ment, he was in favor of asking for a conform-tee.
hart Brown said that on a matter of great nation-

al interest, we moat. not act on our own icepulsce.
Thu House was not quite reßpeotful to the tlenute,
but he woeld assent to ask for the conktene.

ioned among the counties on a basis of twenty ono
housand votes to the State.

TheSanta Fe mail, with dates to the 13th ultimo,
had arrived. Richard 11. Tompkins is appointed At-
torney General vise Theodore Wheaton, resigned.
The District Court, Judge Benedict presiding, com-
menced its spring session at Santa Fe on the Sill.
The Utah and Navajos Indians failed to conclude a
treaty of peace. The l'tahs, assisted by the Arrapa•
hoes, intend to attack the Navajoes next moon. De-
tails are given of outrages and murders committed
in Dona Anna county. The letting of the contracts
for the supply of the subsistence departm6nt of the
army, took place on the 4th.

The yeas and nays were taken on,Mr. Droop's in,

Goo, resulting as follows Yeas 30, nays 24 - Nays :
Messrs. Bell, Broderick, Cameron, Chandler, Clark,
Collinear, Ceittandem, Diyon, Doolittle, Douglas,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin, Harlan,
Ring, Seward, Siwwons, Stuart, rmiurier, Trumbitil,
Wade, Wilson. ALl3Olll' Bates, Davis, Durkee,
Pearce, Pugh, Reid, Thompson of ICy., and Yulee

The committee appointed to confer is as fellya,s.
Messrs. preen, Huntot and Seward.

Mr. Wilson tusk up the question of a telegraph
to the army in Utah, riall
modifying the hill to make it more acceptable.

Messrs. Wilson, Broderick, Doolittle, Douglas
and Cameron spoke in favor of the bill, and Messrs.
Iverson, Hunter, Johnson of Ark., Fessendon arid
Hale opposed it.

Mr. Pugh made severe comparisons with the At-
lantic Telegraph, calling the Atlantic a scheme of
plunder.

Arrival of the Star of the West.
NEw YORK, April 13.—The Star of the West brings

the California mail of March 22d. She left Aspin•
wall on the evening of the 4th of April.

The United States sloop-of war Jamestown left tho
same port the day previous for San Juan.

The Sta‘r of the West connected with the Sonora,
which brought down to Panama nearly $1,700,000
specie.

The California Senate passed the resolutions pre-
viously adopted by the Assembly in favor of Le-
aouipton. The Senate refined to provide for a et).

stitutional Convention. The Assembly passed a bill
to provide fur funding the floating debt of San Fran-
cisco.

A largo number of cattle were drowned on the up-
per Sacramento by the high water eucceeding heavy
refine.

Stovall, the claimant of the slavery Araby, was ar-
rested as a kidnapper.

A movement is on foot to raise emigrants to settle
on Gadsden's purchase in California.

The Panama Herald contains a card signed by
nearly three hundred steerage passengers who ar-
rived at Aspinwall in the opposition boat Northern
Light, but finding no connecting boat at Panama,
had been left at that place in the greatest distress for
want of food and shelter. Their wants had been re
lieved by the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

The principal consignees of the specie are : Wells
& Fargo, $44,000; Duncan &, Sheraton, $100,000;
Howland & Aspinwall. $97,000; A. Belmont, $64,-
000; Freeman 16 Co., $63,000.

Arrival of the Empire City.
New YORK, April 13.—The Empire City has ar-

rived with Havana dates to the Bth. The Star of
the %Vest wBl3 to leave Aspinwall on the 1-11h, with
$325,000.

Tho Yrrisari treaty between the I oiled States and
New Granada had been ratified st Bogota.

The nows from California is untimpt,riand,
Advises from Oregon state that Lieut. Allen, vrh,.,

was reported to have perished in the snow, had ar-
rived at Portland, having been abandoned by all Lis
party except ono.

Tampico advices state that thirteen Mexican revo-
lutionists had boon captured by llarza on board a
British mail steamer. Garza had also tired on an
American vessel, and endeavored to extort doable
duties.

Dest rue Don oY Property along t llllii-
sts•lppl Vt.

Mr. Wilson wished to rofor the bill back to the
committee for a week, for further amendment in the
eptimates.

NEW Oni.narta, April 13 —lt,ports from Vic
burg state that the river there it slati ,nary, and
tolling above. SOVtatil levees iuu 1,r.,k0n below that
point, destroying an immense amount of property.
The crevasse opposite this city is doing grout dam-
age. The,-plantations near the city are now OVE;o:IJ.
erect afire.

ea.nisi Allay ataa

Mr. Iverson moved that it be postponed till Da
comber, which was carried by 28 against 17,

The Senate then adjourned.

NEW YORK, April 13. -The Daniol Webster bring.i
Llavutia dates to tho ath ii t. The whole week lute
been occupied with a aueciati,ion of totes in honor of
the birth of the Prince of Asturiaa, am] them hiol
boon no market tratiauctionc.

The steamer Fulton wee in port.
A cargo of tiArty five Coollea had arrived i❑ p.rt

110Utif: OF HEMSENTATIVES
Mr. Caruthers, of Missouri, appeared in his sea

to-day, fur the first time this session.

filly Ilowlegm amid lile lhabliovrtad
ell A I.ETI'OII, April 13.-- Ailv isied

stata that Billy Bowlegs, with tweLly-two utter lu
dian heid ,uriehilored tlieiii-elvca hi the

dcetes

III=!!1

The House went into Coakmittoe of the Whole to
establish a police guard for the protection of life and
property in Washington City.

A lung debate ensued on the District of Co'nimbi,.
Police bill.

FAOII AN EMINENT CLERCIYMAN

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, attributed the outrages in
the Capitol as the result of carrying out the princi-
ple of "to the victors belong the spoils," and said
that the President had appointed as officers in Kan.
sae, mon who had boon charged with numerous
crimes.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, denied that disorders or
dangers have sprung from persons in pursuit of Fed-
eral appointments. Ile asked, in the name of God,
was an indictment, by Black Republicans, evidence
against a man's character? Mercenaries were hirud

Paid/Itllloll,

to go to Kansas and do the misohief. Robinson,
who was indicted in Sacramento and escaped to Kan-
sas, was found among those engaged in outrages and
murder. This was the sort of a man Mr. Stanton
wanted to make Governor of Kansas, when ha could
not trust the President with the appointment of an
auxiliary guard.

Others spoke, when the Committee rose and the
House adjourned.

Messrs. Benj. Page, Jr. S. Co. - (font!amen : I lake
great pleasure in say Mg to you that I made use of
BtERIIAYE'S HOLLAND BIT fERS, which T
obtained at your stole, and found special relief of a
severe headache, from- whieh I had long suffer-
ed, and I believe they were of service to um in ro
lieving my stomach and head.

Yours respectfully,
SAMUEL E. BABCOCK.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY
Mr. Silas J. Liscomb, of Birmingham, says :

"I have found in BCERIIAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS a remedy for Headache and Debility.
My wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that he has experienced much relief from its use for
headache.

Four Hays Later fromEurope--Arrival
of the City of `tVablkingtoa.

New YORK, April 13.—The steamship City of
Washington arrived to-day with Liverpool dates to
31st ult.

The steamship Europa arrived out on the 29th ult.
The British Parliament had adjourned over the

Easter holidays.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pitts-

burgh, on tho Pennsylvania Canal, says :

"When I commenced taking B(ERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS, I could hardly walk. Now
I enjoy excellent health.

Cautionf.--.Be careful to ask fur Bonlues's Holland
Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles fur $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
No. 27 Weiod street, between First and Seeond streets,
aid Druggists generally.

Telegraphic advices from Bombay to the 9th of
Maroh had been received.

den. Colin Calllo3oll was before Loch -now r.ad hnJ
nearly 60,000 troops. The attack Wlll3 to La maJo
about the 10th. Several scattering encounters had
occurred, in each of which the rebels had been .:o•
fated.

ANOTHER RESIDENTEIL OF NEW YORK CITY
TESTIFIES •TO THE GOOD EFFECTS OF DR. M'LANE'
CELEBRATED LIVER. PILLS, PREPARED BY FLEM-
ING BROS.

NkoN YoRK, August SU, 11152
This Is to certify that I have had the Liver Compluint tor

live years, during which time I have tried almost all known
remedies, but to nu purpose. Hearing ut Dr. M'Latie's Cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, I concluded to try a hot. I did so, and
am now almost cured. I think one box more will effect a
permanent cure. I can cheerfully recommend these Villa
to all who may suffer from liver complaint. I have also
kuown them used with the most happy results in C4drli of
sl kvheadache, or dyspepsia.

MR. SWIFT, No. lid Attorney street.
Actir Purdiaserg will be careful to rok fur Dr. Iti'LANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, maitufactured by le LE SI INU
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. NBLane's genniceLiver Pills, also his celebrated Vennifuge, eau now be had at
all respectable drag stores. Nowgenuine toilhout the. sig..o.s•
turd of 1311 (np9:lwdaw) PLEttilNil BitOS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The trial of the King of Delhi was still pending.
The statement that he had bean conviated end sen-
tenced was erroneous.

- -

PLII4 BANK OEPIITSEIU FRI LIBTATESIEN'r
Morraia, Ap, 11 12th, 1E59- - -

Martial law has been proclaimed at Canton."
Commiasii•nor Reed was going to Elanilla until the

time fixed for holding a conference of the four pow-
ers at Shanghai.

Thera i nothing later from China, bat we have in-
teresting details of the last advices.

The frigate bliaisisaippi was at Shanghai and the
Minuesuta was in Canton river.

Loans, Bina aud Dii.c.ouuta
Real Estate and Ground Rent
Stocks aud ISltscellanled
Dan by other Hank5.......
Balk Notes and U. y. Treasury NutSperit ,,(told and .. .....

$1.631,623 30
. 44,750 22

• b,4152 47
49,247 :9

. 27,02 U 91
632,833 73

$2,193,859 13
Capital 18t.cit.
Pronta and Earnings
Unpaid D!vhlonda and littlpeuee Accou.tn,Due to other Bauks
Circulation
Depoalts

$1,142,70 00
. 193,623 32
. 3,51.5 04
. 36,G8t1 24
. 220,211 (3.)
. 597,153 53It hod been reported, but was contradicted, that

Persitrny should become Minister of Sta o and head
of Nap.loiu'a oubinot.

It was rumored that the Emperor would again
viAt Victoria at Osborn this year.

Tho Government was giving serious attention to
the commercial depression in France.

The report that the Spanish government had in-
troduced a project of law to abolish slavery is erro-
neous.

52,193,969 13
The above Statement is co,rea, to the beet of wy know-ledge and Lelief. JuLIN HARPER., entgbier.Sworn to nod euLtictibed Ode 11'.11., day of April, 1559, before me, (apl4) AUSTIN LOOMIS. Notary Public_

-FRESH26 dz.. fresh Puaohea, iu bottles;"

taus ;50 " Pie Fruit, a,aorted;25" heal Tumeduee, in bullies;
"

Calla;Just re ,-olved and for sale by
REVNIER & ANDERSON,

Nu. 39 Wood street,
Opposite Bt. Charles Hoe!.

Melbourne dates to February 15th are received.
The import markets continued depressed. The ship-
ments of gold to England since the last mail ex-
ceeded half a million sterling.

THE VERY LATEST.—By Telegraph from London
to Live)pool—From the Daily News city article of
Tuesday.—The Stock Exchange remains extremely
dull ; the tendency to-day was rather towards de-
pression. 1he funds closed per cent. lower than
yesterday. The opposition on the India bill is con-
sidered to imperil the stability of the Cabinet. Add

ajd4
_

ARDINES.—
io cases whole cans, Oulu Martin ,lu " Lair ••

5 •• [bird "

Just received and tot wile by
dila 61ER A ANDERSON,spl4 ho. 31 Word! street

INSURACE,
FARMERS & MECHANICS.
URANCE CORIPANV,

N. W. CORNER. SECOND AND WiLLNUT
PLlicdalp!it¢.

Ms following statement Waits the basineas and condi
tion of thu Company to January Ist, 1858:
Premiums race:v.:l fur &farina Kiska undtermin-

ad in 186-i $99,271
Marina Prennunpi recuaad during the year end-

ing buceniber 31, 18& 118,169
Biro Pro:annuls receivud during the year coding

bucambor 3lat, 1857.. 192,655 85
luta:est on Loans 8,415 tri,

Total recolpta for tho year.,
Pahl Marina Lossea.
Paid Piro
Expousoa, lto turned Pramlunin and ito•

lnaurauce •

t3.laribd and CU1L1111121.101111...

4418,1 a
$122,040 09
... 05,Z8 88

(4;216 68
:32,458 38

-----$334,558 86

Balance remaining with Company
The AIMETS of the Company are as follows:--

Bends and Idurtgagoa, Uruand Rents, Batik and
other Stocks . $212,450 00Lulled ua Stocks 37,050 00'Trust fad iu flew Yort. 33,151 5dDeferred Payment on :Rock 97,700 JO

Bills 11.coiVeldu 74,404 07uu.,l, .0 hand and due from Agents 45,0,0 33VIallliUUl 00 Yhlicies recently isenest, and debtsdue the C.rni.auy 30,538 33

..$113,8G8 68

s6zuotiiThe officers and Directors, of this Institutiou, teal ratpleasure in laylug, before the public the above ; ta!CLIIVISt,witt n view ut arresting their attention tethevreet impurl(nice of liuiutiug their property.Thin Company has entered upon the third year ut itaex-ietabee duriug which period the tteceipteO J11.•,1.1i1311to tigh t Whundred and fifty thinunind dollars, uud &HUN paidLessee coxt• ii hundred thousand dullard, which iN equal laieepect to character of buehiees to the very beat arid oldeatottic.d.

;t. CU., Merchants' Exchange,

We append tho names of a few largo and influentialchants of Philadolphla, who patronk ,o thoCompany by givingit a largo amount of their Insurmico, and to whom aro ro•spectfally referred any gtthtlotuuu who may wish to Inanrdwith this Company.
51. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufactured; David S. Brown,Merautut; John li. Brown, Merchant; Thai. Sparks, Mer-chant; T.& L. Thumptun, Merchants; Fuuat .t Winebren-ner Merchunte ; D. P. Deitrich, Bunt Blank ,. Manuiacturer;?doled Bouvier Merchant ; Butcher &Brom., MerchantsJ. Van Brunt, klerdrant ; Win. Bogen., Couch Maher; Hold-eolith di Co., Cluthietn; D. M. B.uly & Son, klerchante; dee-per Harding & Son, Printers; Rico .V. Kelly , Plumbers; Wm.F. Fetterall ; P. Busliong & SO1ld: Malone k Taylor; JohnHero Powell; John L. Broome di. Co.; William 1. Ilughes•,Bloom & Davie; D. & H. Holly, Manufacturers; Charles L.Bute, Sugar Relluer.

The Company have diacontianed the ocean Marinebusiness since August let, 1857, end confaiu theawelvea ex.lcübively to Hire and Inland Insurance.
THOMAS B. FL -OltENCN, President."EDWARD R. 11111,MBOLD,Secretary.JOHN Till/MASON, General Superintendent.

'.lllOB. J. I.II.INT.RIt, Agent, Pittsburgh,
No. 90 "Waterareal

Executor's Sale of stocks,
BY

AUSTIN LOOI4IIS CO.,
Stock &:. No 'Broker:, 58 Fourth st.,Pittsburgli.
rrii EXECUToItS REV.

OHARIAB AVKRY, will offer at public 1.,a10 Nt [no
CIIAPI ' I:XL:HANG r, is (Ala city of Pittuncr, on
n.DA,V, tin+ Itnli is t , t 8 o'clock (. nt , the fullowiitg

atc'cka, viz:—
nliorrei of the Capital Siocir of Ito, ) ittcrLit oh S Ito Con

NIWing Cowpony, refill Miro, Lake Superlo , )
loot) Aar. a of the Capital 4400 k or the NSCLIII .1 .:illlll,g

Cowpony.
ft blurred Exchange Book of l'ittaliurgli.

4cu d., Alleglo Bout.
42 do Howl i‘treet Bridze Cowpony.
to; do •tlio ilritigoCowpony.

Is:; do Monongahela Navigation Cutupauy.
OT do Pittah'gh, Cincinnati& Lotriovill.),Tclograph Co.
ru do Fort Wayno and Chico., Railroad

hividerril Scrip of ditto, of
11.) do Charticra Volley Railroad Cowpony.
Zr du Willch.otorig rind Went. Nowtou Plank Rood Co.

I do Solaria:chip Pitt hnrgh FoundoCollego.
T R,IIS—Cmh par mono) .

N.yr cavait. will La allowed on Rlftaluirgir and BON.
to,r, or Mak/Ld Mining Cowpony Stuck to [Lc., purchaa-
ing lot elltatid ur upwards, as fullowa radii, the
balance by notes at two, four, tlid and eight wrinthii; with
ititere,t; the taut k to roman' at aocui ity, and on default In
paywout of any itiataihneut tire amount theretofore paid L.
Le f rfritod and Ow contract toacindeil or parties held
to ) ayrucut br the lho option of tiro Executor».

Purcho,ra availing lhouweivea of ale tot wa of en alit tVI
above, to Lb eMilla to [Le It-antler of any number of chores
not 100 a than fifty updu paying tho Laluncti due) upon tho
ournider traumfoi rod. PllO5. M. IfOWE,I

Wld. NJ. 5131N74,
JOSLSII RINCi,

ACATHOLIC TEACHER, AT :11'.
PRIMP'S OHIJIt.CH, ChartiE-T3 tom, tiehip.

to, ii• liqraLt.tr tlud Ability I, lllilild. by aue. -
r,-,1 Pt,dt Teuti,attllCM-11,-- 1)42t '::t1 -P. tt.

.7013 N BB AR & CO.,

.h19.1y:2p

. IDEL.AWARE MID THJAL
S'AFET V I N SURANCE COMPANY,
INOuRPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF,BENN-

SYLVANIA, Iti 35.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT VS

PHIL AD EL PILIA.
6IARINE INSURANCE.

WkiOWALL:

WINES AND LIQUOIN;
AND RECTIFYING DISTMLERS,

No. 155 Liberty Street, Pittuburgii, Pa
Always on band, \V ipso, Brandioß, ain:+,

Mationaahelu and lit:allied Whist i, ,e—also,
Wild Cherry, liaspbo ry, -utl Olugor llran lioi. [apl2:4

ON VLf3BELS.)
Tu all parts of tlia world

Eitakuip,

Sewickley :leadenly.

ACLASSICAL AND COMMEItOIAL
130A.F.DINO SCLICUL Fiqi BOYS, twutve milua

itOburgh.
J. S. THAVELLI, A. M., Principal. ThoThirty.S,

oud Session will commence ou MONDAY, May lid, 1868.Fur Circulars and other part.lculara, enquire of Messy
John hWiti & Suns, •Y 7 Water hill,t; Alt.,erm. T. IL Novi
& Co., 167 Libutty utreet, or of tau Principal, SewlchloyviCPoet Unice, Allegheny cu., Pa. lakolr2f2wos.wNL.

COOKING BY GAS.
A \VO 1) 'l.0 'I'IIL I.ADIEK
ripHE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH

INu, "Li! wa cal the attention of the WI,a to ILfact that

COOKING, IRONING, ETC.,
eun bo done with economy, without epmeg.ive heat. L-oot boot, tied with defipatch—;he lire being always roe y in
it moment—by timing

Dlusgrave,s Gas Cooking Stove,
To which we respectfully imiitJ your atteutio:,, ut No. SLSmithfield street. S. A. JOUNSON BE°.Comity cud City itightt for mir2.:9ro
Contract ter Supply of Marine

Ulompltal.
CUSTOM HOUSE,

Pittsburgh, April 12th, ISIS. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Sealed Prop: sale hccalopmied by proper guaruntc....a,according toforms to be furnished, ou application at thisoffice, will bereceived thereat until 12 o'clock, meridian, onthe FIRST TUESDAY in Jute next, fur the supply of the

Marine Hospital, near this city, with the articles of Pro; it
ions, Medicine, etc., enumerated in oak' forms. The q Mita'
ties stated are estimated with reference to the several num-
ber ofpatients In the Hospital, but the United States rese.r.e
the right to take more or leis of sa:d articles, accordingly
as they may be actually required. if the articles deliveied
at the Hospital are not lu the Judgment of the Physiciam
ot the best quality, and adapted to the Hospital he will be
at liberty to reyeet the same, to purchase other article iu
their stead, and is charge the coutraLtor with any exc,s..)
the coot over the coutract

The United Stat,,i reserve tic' light to sh.cept.,ll,,,
for the whole of [illy pi tl,ll a the articka t ,pecifi,d.

JutlN
I'itrreyor cud Agout Martha liospitul

Aldee•truiiae'y Office.

INLAND INSURANCES
Ou Cli.ll, by lUver, Canals, Lates, and Land Carriages LO

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Oa Merchandise generally.
On Stores,Dwelling liousea,

ASSETS OP TEP: COMP.A.V.F.
November 2, 18E4.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 9101,350 94Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,508 00
Bills

Companies
Receivable 220,291 95

Cash on hand . 38,892 66Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums
on Marine Policies recently /sus od,on 92,730 57
other d,bts due the Company

_
_

_ _Subscription Notes.

JA.M.E'S S. I.IOON, ALDERMAN, EX-
obletcio Jusi.ler. TUE PEAt)P, AND POLicE

"LI9OISTRA'rE--6111ce, L.J. 69 01--:.ut etzeot'Lauri) °pp,
r•Ito tho Court llou.e, Pletsburr.ll, Pa. Ile•let;sitious, AcLoo
ledgmeuts and l`r.r.ates token; U.) Records einulitted,Leeds, Bouda, Mot tgages, Leaaes, Articles .f Aglry

drawnunLweal, ofP
at short,„haurr t vul i Lp o Le m,,tterr isi- ug,,o ,st Atlunley, etc., etc,

business lu the Hue of tit official duties, promptly utteud,l
to. ttg,,. Office hours, from 7% A ta to 1 P. At., and from 2
to 6 P.u.upB:ly

Light Cream Ale.

TIIE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Parley and flops, and Cu suit the tithes,they are brewing a light and delicious tlavur •ci CREAMALE, which they are selling at $414 barrel, and have KEUSOF TEN GALLONS each, to accommodate private fcauliku.They have also, X ALE, at id; .X.X. at $l, and superior
RENNET at $8 but., and tautillur casks la propol
Also, excellent PORTER ANL BROWN STOUT.

Oidere sent to thoir lirowory ou iilT ti'rRELT,ro ,ceive prompt tinoutiou.

100,000 00

mrlikiiil (AO. W. BMITH 4 co

WllllaLu
Jullopth
}Awn:l A. liotalvr,
Jolla C. Dayia,
Jolla It. Pcaroao,
Gourge 0. L€lp&.r,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. IL IL Ruston,
William O. Luclw
llagh

70:1,185 37

FIRE ARMS,
AMMUNITION,

uON MATERIALS,
POUTINO APPARATUS

MAPPIN'S CUTLERY,
Tha finest colledion in the city, Ls to hefoam' at

LIOWN & TIZTLEYS,.
eplO NO. 138 WOOD STREET

Dinmeronn.
Jamey 0. Iland,

Paulding,
James Tragnair,
William Byre, Jr.,
J. P. Peuist,m,
Joshua P. gyro,
amuul 11. &alias,

Hairy Moan
Janus B. McFarland,
Thomas C. bland,
Roburt Barton, Jr.,
Juba Baruple, Pittabnrgh
D. T. Morgitu, 14

J. T. la.kgun,
Wlir. MARTIN,President

[ant.

bpbucurlllCllvaln,
ULw•lua
IIL J1..11.5d
Jll.(,Li J,nirll

Taua. G. 11.u:1), Vico Prc
IlkNis r LrulurrN, Oboretrzy

t. A. MADEIRA, Agont,
5 Watur are6t, Plitsbargb

pr 111) U RE A.T WESTERN
lelre oad taarlue tuatara/me Co.;

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Wiee Company's Iluiltliny

, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner of Fourth Street.

A UTW:II.I ZED UAP 'FAL
CallLll Fula in
Eurphis, Jeuitlry Ist, MS..

freeh Supplyof Glerkli'd
11 wall-kuuwu Extracts for the Itendketchier, Just rr,'dJOB- FLEMING,

Ournar Diaaland and MarketatrsEt.

oou,oou ou
V.1'7;300 Ou

55,277 115
II IU IN:411K NUE—Limitetl or Per,',etnAl. 5'277,574 05
AlAll INE INUILINCL, on Veslclm, Cargo and Frolglkte.
INLAND INSIIIIANCL by llb,re, etturtbi, Lakau and

and CA/ riagcn

Charles O. Lathrop, 11.4d".1 Wutuat street.
WlHutu. lint Hug, 1510 Pluu blroot.

A/A*l'olalit, 18 North Pruitt.
1,. a.: tla,Llehurat, Attoruoy and Curionollur.
John C. Ilitotor, G,ul ut \Vrig.Lt, Lluntor t CO..
H. Tiney, fun/ of Truce .4,-. Cu., lloh.:suilth's
John H. M. ,Cordy, lit at of dbriod, Wl/11.0 & McCurdy.
'I hou.nt Li ',Fa- Uilloapio A Zeller.

firm or .lawns It. Smith &

Hum. LI. Dry M. 1...111er, Wilco :27 Ewalt 'llan) street,.
Juba U. VugLha utticu corner of Sovr•uth and Hanson].JuanaWeight:luteCastil.l- Houk of 'lluBn.
Alttod Talor Cairo City Property.
ilium .1, Ivetiw , alleo ZCu kiouth 'l'lllrd eltoet.

C. C. Prcalderd.
W. I.I.E.LINII,Vies Prosidolit.
Iten,tch OfEcd, 8 Wull et, il. YVic." rielet.,)

JAME:i 11'11.14.111T, I:c!cLbtkity rind Trutbilror.
It. AR USON, Askitenoit Pacretary.

H. W. POINDEXPInt, Agent.o 7 Water st..coz, Yitt.rlurglt.

MON ON GAHELA
ONSURANCE C0141.1"A NAr,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. fli.PitdWON, l'eeshlant

M. ATWOOD, &(.I.o.+lry.
014'01.C.E-.-rio. 98 Water 1.3i..rce.t.,

WILL INSURE AOAINfir ALL EINES OF YULE AND
MARINE R11311.6.

Eramm
Tames A. ItittcLiieu. George A. Berry,
Wm. B.llellut,a, Robert Daball,
William Itua, Theruas 8. Clarke,
%Vitae', killl,r, John AVDCNitt,

Win. A. Cabtwat.
Pis

renasylvania Insuran.co Company,
O 1 PITTSBUROII.

No. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTO 1.1.

Jacob Paluter, J. I'. l'anncr, Gao. W. Bmltlt,
Rody Patterson, C. A. Cohen. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Illeitride Jad, U. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.
I. Gilt r 6 frost, A. A. (36T:tier, Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sm,ipcm, J. 11. Jones, John Taggart,,
Usury Bpraui, 1, 4 ietie Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 83000000

FLUE .NIAftINE lt.:taS TAKEN, of all deeeriplieua
orrienr.S:

rroaident—A. A. CARRIER.
'Vice President-BODY PATTERSOii.

dc:3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. aItIER SPi;t?ViL.

£. A. CARRIER ERO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Repretenteed, $3,000,000.

CUM PA.NIES 01' HIGHEST STANDING, Clartared by
P.nn9ylvania and other Statt,a.

VIRE, MARINE AND LIFE, RISKS TAKEN, Oir ALL
DE,SORISTIONS.

No. 5.3 VOULI.Tii STREET,
Otatlllll3.l. Freft-SBMali, PA.

a a Chantal. [ate Y I
JIARIES IticLAUGHLIN,

BLANIIIIATUILEIt OF

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.
aria1,4 ,•11,

SAMITEIL FAHNESTOCK
LMPORTER & DE/VILER IN

FOREIGN AND 'AOIfIESTIC
HARDWARE.

do. Wood street, between Illatnead
alley and Fourth street,

TT4B/LIIGH,
.WI"Till aubecillgx Ls now opening a wall solectad ee.s.ort,

meet of forelgu and domestic Hardware, all nOW,and Will be
mold on as good terms as any other house in this city. He
w lil always keep on hand a general assortment of

EIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, Sc.,
whlth ho rospee tfully !neat's' tho attention of ',raider

SAMUEL EiIIITIOSIVOLUK
REMOVAL.

J 011 N DIIOOItUEAD has removed to
No. 71 Water 'area, below Market

JOHN MOORHEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

/Ott 11:11 BALM OP

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.
ito. 74 WATER 6TREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, P. 4

NEW uoupsi NEW OUO1)S11-

A. A. MASON A CO., AGT.I., NO. :45 Finn STREET,

Aro daily in receipt of the latent noveltioa in

611.11.8, SIJAWLO, EMBROIDERIE2,

AND SINN DREigi GOOD

1Ew ADVERTISEIENTSG
TILE SHADES,

untie: Fuat..-. :Nevi
PITYSEDIidIi, Pd,

D. BARNARD, - - - PROPRIETOR,
HAS FITTED 111) IN A TASTEFULand er.uiforlable style, Vi01:4.6a centre store iu thoODD FELLOWS HALL, Filth sitter, as a FIRST OIJASSRESTAURANT AND zALOON. 'Staving had ruauy-yearn'exp, Hence in the business, he is prepared to supply the bastthe market affords. it) har will be furnlithed at all timeswith the beat WINES, LIQUORS AND ALES. The en-Lrauce 10 the 8010011, 11 111 the ceutre. of the Hall, and re-freelitueuts will be furaiihed at all Uwrd, DAY and NIGHT(Sundays excepted.)

J. & T. GRO 1_11"F,
Ilk(FOR CI.R3 or

BRAN Di ES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE "LI) ISit*NoNG.ALI Et A UYE PeAUH
AND A 1.'11.1,1 Ltit ANDY. Al,u,

RECTIFIERS AN U DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and brontilireett,

”pl-11 PITTS BUID.III, PA.

Notice

Ar.,teL JlL ‘i,gl,ll.l:l:E thiteSetjeliNot,Bl ito!ti. dUoL f 11)VieNat t tolt!ii Ic 4J-k ;
t int b

atnut. Hy order of
teheueuildisithoinhagr,,L,:t

0. W. WILL/ANtS, 1 icelLl,..at.
IL 1.. littla,P.l ,l, rlecivtary.

Wi_ot Piltoburgh, April 1:1th, 1555--4.14::it
_DEREMPTORY_SALE OF A LARUE

U'l2wics. to THURSDAY, F1111)A.Y and
BVENINIIS, April 15th, 10th anti 17th, at 7

o'clock, at the Ctatiniereial tittleH [WALK No. 51 Fifth afro t,will MI mold, ea Lxteusive eullettiut, of valuable thieceo.,uaoaa Bmtica. embracing oh int fi(1ull volumes in VtiriOnpot tmuntsof lituraturmi-muoug which, ore standard editionsof the mint milubrated autlicno,ophindidly it mar:Atria and infine bludiog. Also, ripper', family LI Wen with void plat,l
' clootta, Blank lkoks in great vs iety, Slutimiery, etc.The istuck will be rue.ily fur exatairmtiou,Private solos during the day, at I.w price).
apl4P. M. DAVIS, Auctlonnar.

„_.
.

_ _
.F OR SALR.—No. 18 Wylie street, tl brickboast: of hell and G rooms, and .v tore. room. Thu tothttl a front of 24 by 109 feet deep to a 20 ",-„.,_dal_i to otriaid story. For price HIM apply toapl.l S. GUMP:PUT It SON, 51 .Thtl 'act it.

IL"

_

NVELLINO HOUSES FOE. RENT.--Oue
ell -Logan street, sue u..d

Carson street, South Pittsburgh.
apl.4 S. CU FILBERT & Sufi, 51 Mar=it st.

AVALUABLE property of feet front
y 2CIO deep, ulth comfortable dwolling house o! 9

ruck..us, fr,Lit tio. 8, stable, etc , situate in Eaqt Liberty, had
fur salt: by S. OUTEIBLIWT fr. SOS,

npl.4 51 illatket Areet.

TIIE 111E13011AN1"rAILORINU Di
PAIVIninT, at L FIIItSIIFELD S ;lON'S, is dis

tinguiehed for the variety of its stink of
F&NOY OASSIMERES AND DOESKINS,

SILK AND MARSEILLES VBSTINO4,
COATINGS OP ALL C...11.01tS

Which will be 31ADS TO ORDER AT ItaDZRATE PRICEB.
L. HIRSIIFELD 6L, SON,

apl4 No. 83 Wood str,et.

THE MUSE SINGS OF SHOES !11')0V, SHOES AND GAITERS, every kind,
Frew course to fine, good, plain and fincy,
Thole, la Moo, tit and stuinal, ..,nal,ined—-
ror Bridget, June. Nell, Any, or nu:oy!
For Charles, or William, Peter, Jain,—
These al!—and all who nous do west

Aye ! every blwelt,B modier'a eon,
May buy them Cu.,: P t,•11 you where,
(Some people knew Gie place before,)
FIFTH STRUT, "Tar i'EtPLEs' CHIMP 81101: STORE.

apl4 DIFEBNBACLIER Sr. CO

NOW OPENING the best assorted and the
Clicape4t etox.k of Drii3t. (Roils, Mantles,

White Goode, Mourning Ooodg, Nnedlo Work, and
toe in the city. Plea:. call and nee them.

C. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Loco Brcthern,

No. 74 Market etroct.

TO GARDENERS AND OTHERS:-50
buss. choice Seed Sweet Potateee, for sale by

J. A. FETZSII,
Corner 'Market and First f tl-eetB.

CIOUNTRY MERCHANTS, MILLINERS
—ALL, AL'S WHO BUY AT WrOLFSALP, will

find our 1P1IOL1:'SAL141 BOOMS, (up stairs,) well supplied
with such Goode au they require for .• 'sorting up " their
stocks Our Goods nro fresh nod fualdonoble, end will be
SOLD AS LOW FOR CASH, as any ether in tht, city.

0:,13 JOS. I.IOi4NE, 7 alurket
& CO.'S fine and extra fine Pens,

lord:110 at W. S. HAVENS
Etatianery Ft.(.re,

1'4,6. Si. 33 and Mavkot


